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^ Montgomery to •
M* 2*5,7 Camden hoapltal.

7 c Team haa returned
‘’gftor rittting rtWRPaa. in

for two week, at
N C“SSTdmu Of New York ha. 

fS!l after rtiitlng hi. aunt, 
r H. Baum

430. W»
guert oC the Kent MUIera at'iheir 

cottage at Lake George, N. Y. She 
ie expected to return to Camden 
early In September.

Mra. George Darden and aon. Bill, 
and daughter, Carolyn, are spend
ing a month with Mr.. Darden'. 
relaUre. at thert rammer place at 
Lake Pleasant, N. Y.
^Mr anA Kr., Wuitom <>,
Orlapdo, Fla, are expected this 
weekend for a rialt with the for
mer e slaters, Mra. Luke Truesdaie 
end Mrs. V. N. Myers.

Bell has returned home 
after risitlng his daughter, Mrs

-i. Jane P°Sue* 01 ^ f"**? JL®*?**’ 01 Rlver ****■ *
V'Jr this week of Mr. aad J-. and Bhinebeck, N. Y.. and rlait- 

ClT r Houxh. : ed other pointo of interest.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Morrison 

nicely at the Camden *»d son. Ikmald Jr., are risitlng at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. v 
IrUh at Long Island City. N. Y., 
this week. They are expected home 
on Sunday. •

Major and Mrs. J. A. Mlchner and 
daughter, Sally of Arlington, Va., 
arrived on Friday to spend some 
time with Mrs. Michner’s (Kath- 

parenm, Mr. and Mrs. 
U. N. Myers.

Mrs. J. A. Bell, Mrs. Harold Fun
derburk leave Sunday for New 
York and Canhda and other points 
of tfltereeL They will be Joined In 
Hamlet, N. C., by their cousin, Mrs 
Toland Gunter.

Mrs. Frank Mayer and Mrs. Ern
est Frietag motored to Lexington, 
N. C.. on Tuesday to spend the day 
with the latter’s daughter, Miss 
Sadie Frietag, who is night super- 
▼toor at the Lexington General hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Ehchel de
parted Sunday by motor for a vaca
tion la Canada. On the return trip 
Mr. Michel will stop In New York 
where he will purchase fall and 
winter merchandise for Elchels De
partment Store. V

Mr. and Mrs. William Pitts and 
daughter and Miss Mary Pitts of 
Now York and Camden left by train 
on Friday for San Francisco, Calif. 
From there they will go by plaae 

't funny, the Gravers, In Ylr- to Hawaii where they will visit
Mrs. Pitts’ parents In Honolulu.
- Mrs. ,Fred Parham (Gladys West) 
and aon. Fred Of Oxford, N. C

Miss Alva Lee And 
John W. Kennedy 
Marriage Of Interest

wm. c. Hough 
"J- Douglss Montgomery la re- 
JlJng nicely at the Carndf- 
SSsj from s recent operation. 
*27Preston %lvers has return- 

, - her borne after undergoing an 
Lotion st the Camden hospital. 
Vud Mrs. Edwin Kerrtoon 
- left to spend their vacation 
l^rtIe Beech and Sulllvan’a li-

"i and Mrs. F. Grayson Shaw
children returned on Tuesday 
a week's vsestion at Myrtle

n* many friends of Mrs. Cora 
Vwpp will regret to learn that 
" S again a patient at the Cam- 

, hospital.
augfi Joyce and Jean Smith are 
«ltag the week with tj»e|r uncle 
lust, Mr. and Mrs. C- B. Smith,
U Columbia.

iriai Prances Burdi has return- 
110 bar home In Cbersw after a 

with her sister, Mrs. -Preston 
m and family.

[Vr and Mrs. C. B. Smith, Jr., and 
C B. Smith, III, spent last 

x with the former’s parents, Mr.
JMIS.C. B. Smith. ^ ‘ . . •
finard H. Baum, Jr., kag re- 

id after two weeks vacation In 
York when he ' Visited hie 

^jer, Norman Baum.
[kr and Mrs. T. Lae Little and 
atom, Elliott Sheorn. Jr., left 
i Monday for the reunion, of Mra.

[in. WU! Bradley (Margie De
ft), who was Injured1 in 
mnd Bus wreck on M~ 
g, is a patient at tha 

hospital.
r.ud Mrs. Samuel Boykin and 
Pmakle. left on Tuesday for 

it, N. c., where thdy will 
^ the guests of the Frank Boykins 

Atlanta, Os.
Mary L&ndsay Guy la a 
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returned home after haring 
been called here by the illness and 
death of her father, A. A. West, 
of Cassatt. Her brother, Lee -West 
and family of Conway, have also 
returned home.

Pfc. William R. (Dick) 
upon completion of his basic 
ini at Lackland Air Force Baud, 
San Antonio, Texas, Joined his sla
ter, Mrs. Jack C. Brown, Jr. (Louise 
Trapp) In Jacksonville, Fla., for a 
motor trip to Camden for h visit 
with their mother, Mra.
Trapp. Pfc. Trapp reports to 
Air Ftorce Base, Riverside, 
for on-the-job training at the end 
of his tarloMh. \

—r

The First Baptist church of Co
lumbia was the scene of a lovely 
wedding at 5 p. m., July 24, when 
Miss Alva Lee. daughter of Mrs. 
R. E. Lee and the late Mr. Lee 
of Camden, became the bride of 
John W. Kennedy of Asheville, N. 
C. The double ring ceremony was 
performed by Dr. Robert E. Nay
lor, pastor of the bride.

Palms, with Oregon fern, cootie 
fern and myriads of white lighted 
candles lit tall candelhras efes
tively decorated the church..) ’

▲ program of nuptial music was 
presented by M. Berry Seay, organ-, 
1st, and Mrs. Roy Garrett, vocalist 

T£e bridegroom had for his beStN 
man. Gay W. Valentine/of Knox
ville, .Tenn., his brother-i^-law..Ush
ers wefe Thomas R. Barringer of 
Florence, Tbornwell Lee. brother 
of the bride; Rev. B. C. Tsehudy 
and Jake Mcllhaney, both o£ Co

white astbn. and tube- 
-rspereed With white net 

and white satin ribbon The bou
quet was centered with a purple 
orchid.

Miss Deedle Blalock of Columbia 
was the bride’s only attendant. Her 
drese was of lavandar meuseline de 
sole and shatin fashioned with full 
skirt, round of the shoulder neck
line and bustle back. Her bouquet 
was of deep rose as tors inter
spersed with Is vender net and tied 
with lavender satin ribbon.

The bride’s mother wore a dress 
of navy blue erepe with white ac
cessories,.

The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pink flowered mesh drees with 
white accessories. Their corsages 
were of white carnations. 

Immediately after the ceremony 
a couple greeted friends in the 

vestibule of .the church.
During the evening the couple 

left for their wedding trip. For 
traveling the bride changed to an 
acqua faille suit with brown and 
white accessories. She wore the 
orchid lifted from her bouquet.

Among those present from out-of- 
town were: Mr. and Mra. W. A. 
Kennedy. Sue and JoAnn, Mr. and 
Mra. Guy Valantlne. Pat, Ann and 
Gay*Valentine, Jr., Mrs. Alex Ken
nedy Mr. and Mrs, Hal Curtis, all 
of -Knotvllla, Tenn.; Thomas R 
Barringer of Florence, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mclver of Bowman, Mr. and Mra. 
John Harvlrf, Mrs. J. W. Parker. 
Mrs. Jerry Rush. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Pate, Mr. and. Mra. Arthur Brown. 
Miss Edna Strak, Mrs. E. E. Lee, 
Tbornwell and Eugene Lee. Mr

June Pegues 
Honored At Party

Mrs. William C. Hough (Emily 
Zemp) gave a lovely party at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Robin Zemp on Wednesday aft
ernoon, complimenting her house 
guest, Mrs. June Pegues of Cheraw.

Bridge was played at three 
tabled and prises were awarded 
Mrs. Dun Meckey for high score, 
Mrs. Sidney T. Zemp for low score 
and the hostess presented the guest 
of honor with a gift.

At the Conclusion of the card 
game the hostess assisted by her 
mother and Mra. John T. Nettles, 
served s delicious salad course.

Those Invited to meet , Mrs. 
Pegues were Mrs. Charles De- 
Loache, Mrs. Marie Halle, Mrs. 
Jack Kunxler, Mrs. J. E. McKsin, 
Mrs. Elliott Sheorn. Mra. W. D. 
NetUse, Mrs. M. Lee Mays, Mrs. 
George Stuart, Jr., Mrs. Dsn B. 
Mackey, Mra. Sidney T. Zemp, Mrs. 
Jack Nettles and Mrs. J. B. Cantey. 
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To Wed Soon• \
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Holden of 

Kershaw announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Janice 
Elaine and Hander Benjamin 
Stokes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Stokes of Weetville.

the wedding date will be an
nounced later.
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all of Camden; Mr. and Mra. Gor
don Watson of BishopvlUe, Miss 

. Elizabeth Pitts of Peabody College, 
and Mrs. W. C. Pitts and Wesley, Nashville, Tenn.

lumbla. V# » »
Tile bride, given W marriage by 

her brother, Edward Eugene Lee, 
Jr„ -chose for her wedding A ibWfi 
of white dutchess satin with sweet
heart neckline and fitted bodice 
The.gown was styled with s center 
panel extending .into a graceful
___ _ The Jong sleeves ended in
points over the wrists. Her double 
tiered van of bride) Illusion feR 
from a cornet, of pearl orange Mo* 
soma and was finger tip length. 
She carried a bouquerbf white ear-

CARD OF THANKS

_ I want to extend nfy sincere thanks
• j*,

to the voters of Kershaw County for the 
very handsome vote given me in the first 
primary Tuesday \jfpr re-election to the 
House of Representatives. I will appre-

a ■ " i \ '—•: ? ■

date the support of every one in the sec
ond primary on August 24.

Easy Terms

J*
ARTHUR L. JONES

mu *'*— * •"     B®

After Aug. SI It will cost yo up 
to |24AO to got those same nx eln. 
See aa today.

e Clio— 15 day*. It sate gto* warn t* 
Him yrar «M si hstesr of raud alia te 

. and RTV radns . .. «r yew mftefty bmd
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W. f Ion
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L electric refrigerator 

separate entraneo, Op- 
Davldapa Insurance Agency 

Pkonelfe of. 120. 22c
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The School of Nursing of the
--r-S:

rti.v ra-i ■\ *

— announces that it is now re-
*-■ ■'

ceiving applications for a class to 

begin September I. /
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Discovered for You—a gold mine

,of spirited young Corduroy PAIR-OFF’s
W • k
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Fashion-right pin wale Corduroy.
■mt:' ■ ^

Rich Fall colors sparked by gold-lit trims. 

, Come see yourself in them. Back- 

belted jackets with jumbo .pockets, flared
skirta double-breasted jumper, gbid colored ■) .
_Arf----
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^ 17 years of age or more
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